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INTRODUCTION
The Eastern dimension of the European Union’s Neighbourhood policy or Eastern
Partnership (EaP, established in 2009) is a joint initiative involving the EU, its
member states and 6 Eastern European partners: Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus,
Georgia, Moldova and Ukraine. It is based on a commitment to the principles of
international law and fundamental values – democracy, the rule of law, human rights
and fundamental freedoms. It also encompasses support for a market economy,
sustainable development and good governance.1
6 EaP countries are facing now the need to reconsider the effectiveness of the
environmental policy and management in harmonization and/or (in case of
the Association Agreement implementation in Georgia, Moldova and Ukraine)
approximation to the EU acquis communautaire. This direction of change includes
implementation of UN Sustainable development commitments. The core of changes
required is obligatory integration of environmental policy to the policy of other
economic sectors.
Looking back on how the EU managed the same challenge, we can learn on the
approach. In an eve of a biggest enlargement, to which the EU was preparing early
2000th, the publication in 2001 of the European Governance White Paper reflected an
important debate on the Governance reform. This reform was focused on enhancing
openness, participation, accountability, effectiveness and coherence in the way that
the Union develops and implements its policies.
These reforms were bound to have a big impact on the EU’s environmental policy –
one of the most extensive and well-developed of the Union’s policies. But even
before, the environmental policy community was already engaged in its own,
separate debate on environmental governance.2 The need for all Community
policies to integrate the needs of the environment were set out in Article 6 of the
Amsterdam Treaty and raised complex issues of policy co-ordination and coherence.
The EU recognised that progress-making by classic environmental regulation will
not be sufficient on its own. Most of environmental problems have their origins in
current practices in sectors such as agriculture, transport, energy and industry and
their solution was also there. It was noticed that the attention must also be given
to unsustainable consumption patterns. This was the vision behind article 6 in the
Treaty – environmental integration as a positive instrument for progress.
The EU’s Sustainable Development Strategy, launched at the Göteborg European
Council in June 2001, required new mechanisms for developing environmental

1. https://eeas.europa.eu/headquarters/headquarters-homepage/419/eastern-partnership_en
2. http://ecologic.eu/12124
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measures and for ensuring the environment is given proper recognition in the
balance between economic, social and environmental priorities.
The Eastern Partnership Flagship Initiative on Good Environmental Governance and
Climate Change Prevention, launched in 2009, promotes environmental protection
and tackles climate change through strengthened environmental governance. With
this initiative, the EU helps its neighbours get reliable environmental information,
improve laws and their implementation, and raise environmental awareness. The EU
also funds projects supporting the Flagship Initiative.3
At the IV Assembly (2012), the EaP CSF called in its Statement to the EaP Vilnius
Summit for the inclusion of environmental governance into the political agenda
of the EaP Summit in Vilnius in order to promote forceful action on environmental
reforms in the EaP countries and stressed the necessity to establish a High-level
dialogue with involvement of environmental CSOs. The joint Declarations of the
Eastern Partnership Summits in Vilnius (November 2013) and in Riga (May 2015)
identified the environment as a priority for cooperation.
The first EaP Partnership formal Ministerial meeting on environment and climate
change took place on 18th of October 2016 in Luxembourg, where the EU and the
Eastern Partner countries (Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Georgia, Republic of Moldova
and Ukraine) adopted Ministerial Declaration on cooperation on environment and
climate change. The Ministerial meeting tasked the EaP Panel on Environment and
Climate Change to steer the implementation of the Declaration.

3. http://collections.internetmemory.org/haeu/20160313172652/http://ec.europa.eu/enlargement/
neighbourhood/pdf/riga/20150518_flagship_env.pdf
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The Action plan to implement the Declaration was produced as joint living document
in July, 2017. First review of commitments implementation will be held at the Second
Ministerial meeting on environment and climate change in 2018.4

WHAT IS “GOOD ENVIRONMENTAL GOVERNANCE”?
Good Environmental Governance is an overall management’s concept, which
includes better institutions, better policy, better involvement of citizens (and various
stakeholders) for increasing the effectiveness of nature protection and natural
resources use.
Governance also means rules, processes and behaviours that affects the way in which
powers are exercised particularly as regards openness, participation, accountability,
effectiveness and coherence5. It is about how things could and should be done.
Governance is a new, more horizontal mode of governing in compare with traditional,
hierarchical, state-centred style.
Environmental governance is a specific form of the broader ‘governance’, and refers
to processes and institutions through which societies make decisions that affect
the environment. Environmental governance is primarily about how to reach
environmental goals, such as conservation and sustainable development, and
how decisions are made. It can be measured by the effectiveness of strategies and
initiatives implemented to achieve environmental goals.
Participation of stakeholders including minority groups, access to information,
adequate funding, transparency and accountability, are crucial aspects of achieving
good environmental governance.
The goal of EG reform is to open up policymaking to make it more inclusive and
accountable for more effective policies to close the implementation gap between
what was planned and what – implemented.
The implementation gap in environmental policy is particularly evident at the subnational levels6. The importance of institutions and governance for implementation
is increasingly understood. There is now a growing consensus emphasising that
governance has a strong effect on environmental actions and outcomes. Rule of
law, citizens’ rights of access to information, public participation, and equal access
to justice is a basis for poverty reduction and sustainable development (UN, 2012).
4. http://ec.europa.eu/environment/international_issues/pdf/declaration_on_cooperation_eastern_
partnership.pdf
5. http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=LEGISSUM:l10109
6. http://www.oecd-ilibrary.org/docserver/download/9707101e.
pdf?expires=1505904469&id=id&accname=guest&checksum=2CDC502EC0A3AF55E468DEC6B10B5319
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Key principles of Good Governance
Effectiveness and efficiency – Processes and institutions should produce results
that meet needs while making the best use of resources.
Responsiveness – Institutions and processes should serve all stakeholders
and respond properly to changes in demand and preferences, or other new
circumstances.
Coordination, integration and coherency – Governance should enhance and
promote coordinated and holistic approaches to effectively integrate several
policy and institutional areas and a multitude of stakeholders. Policies and
actions must be coherent and consistent, strive towards the same goals, and be
easily understood.
Rule of law and impartiality – Legal frameworks should be fair and enforced
impartially, with equity and in a non- discriminatory way. All citizens, irrespective
of gender, religion, sexuality, ethnicity, and age, are of equal value and entitled
to equal treatment under the law, as well as equitable access to opportunities,
services and resources. All people in society should have opportunities to
improve or maintain their well-being.
Accountability – Decision-makers in government, the private sector and civil
society organisations, should be responsible for executing their powers properly
and be accountable to the public for what they do and for how they do it.
Transparency – Is built on the free flow of information in society. Processes,
institutions and information should be directly accessible to those concerned.
Participation – All men and women should have a voice, or through legitimate
intermediate institutions representing their interests, in decision-making and
the development and implementation of policies and programs that affect
them. Such broad participation is built on freedom of association and speech,
capacities to participate constructively, as well as national and local governments
following an inclusive approach.
Integrity – Behaviours and actions consistent with a set of moral and ethical
principles and standards, embraced by individuals as well as institutions, creating
a barrier to corruption.
Source: UNDP 2010a; Transparency International 2009; WWDR 2006; UNDP 1997;
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Weak governance is correlated with negative environmental outcomes and is closely
associated with social illnesses such as corruption, social exclusion, and lack of trust
in authorities. Good governance, on the other hand, has the potential to regulate
and enforce environmentally sound policies and, as such, to steer individuals and
societies into productive outcomes and sustainable use of the environment.
Good environmental governance is based on the environmental policy integration
and executing environmental power as a cross-cutting framework for decisionmaking process in various economic sectors policy and overall as one of three
integrated pillars of sustainable development7.
The UN University published in 2012 the article “What Does “Good Governance”
Mean?” with critique of the good governance concept, where the problem of
conceptual clarity was highlighted. The author, Rachel Gisselquist argued that the
term “good governance” has become a catchy shorthand way to describe a variety
of political and economic institutions and outcomes. She concludes that while
it thus is likely to remain in common public usage, the current vague shape, it is
not a useful concept for development analysts and policymakers.8 This further
draws our attention to the necessity to work on development the concept and
benchmarking the good governance if we want to achieve that.
The same year, Swedish Environmental Protection Agency issued the paper
“The role of governance for improved environmental outcomes”, where inter
alia also highlighted the problem of huge complexity of the good governance
concept. Authors confirmed that given the many different perspectives of what
good governance encompass, the good governance agenda can be seen as
being unrealistically long and overwhelming for countries entering this road.
However, they argue that achieving good governance is a process, and can be
introduced step-wise according to needs, priorities and abilities. Furthermore,
environmental management can be utilised to strengthen overall governance
aspects through providing entry points for participation, transparency,
accountability, and the building of trust and legitimacy.9
Civil society could add that the Aarhus Convention on Access to information, public
participation and access to justice on environmental matters established legal
ground internationally, but also at the national level in countries, which are parties
to this Treaty, for meaningful, well-structured and ruled public participation in
governing the environment.10

7. https://www.naturvardsverket.se/Documents/publikationer6400/978-91-620-6514-0.pdf?pid=3823
8. https://unu.edu/publications/articles/what-does-good-governance-mean.html
9. https://www.naturvardsverket.se/Documents/publikationer6400/978-91-620-6514-0.pdf?pid=3823
10. https://www.unece.org/env/pp/introduction.html
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WHO ARE THE ACTORS IN A GOVERNANCE PROCESS?
Environmental governance touches virtually all different aspects of the public
sector, from setting the rules of the game, to prioritising environmental
measures and allocating resources. However, governance is not equal to
government; it involves multiple actors and is inherently complex and crosscutting. SEPA paper mentioned above proposed the following vision (Figure 1).
Figure 1. Good governance involves multiple actors
Public sector
Policy and legal framework
Policy instruments
Monitoring, Enforcement
Research and education
Coordination
Etc.

Civil society
Watchdog
Awareness raising
Campaigns
Eco-labelling
Service provision
Etc.

Environmental
Governance

Private sector
Production
Investments
Pollution prevention
Service delivery
Re-use, recycling
Codes of conduct
Information, Etc.

Households
Consumption
Waste management
Service delivery
NR management
Monitoring
Etc.

Source: Based on Slunge and Ölund Wingqvist, 2011
UN approach is concentrating more on participation of major groups of the society
in the decision-making process. Rooted from 1992 Earth Summit, the active
participation of all sectors of society and all types of people established as both –
important instrument for effective policies formulation and implementation, but
also one of important goals of Sustainable development. Agenda 21, adopted at
the Earth Summit, formalized nine sectors of society as the main channels through
which broad participation would be facilitated in UN activities related to sustainable
development. These are officially called “Major Groups” and include the following
sectors:
8

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Women
Children and Youth
Indigenous Peoples
Non-Governmental Organizations
Local Authorities
Workers and Trade Unions
Business and Industry
Scientific and Technological Community
Farmers
Persons with disabilities11

As environment is being one of three equal pillars of the sustainable development,
ideally, all these groups of society should be involved into the discussion on
decisions, which could affect the environment, since each of them have a stake
related to environmental impacts. In the reality, EaP countries doesn’t have yet wellstructured and developed civil society that all of these groups could function to
formulate common positions and even sometimes be recognized in the decisionmaking process (on environmental matters) as important actors.
Another approach to provide for good governance is stakeholder engagement,
which came from the corporative sector and currently is being used by governments,
businesses, non-governmental organizations (NGOs), labour organizations, trade
and industry organizations, and financial institutions.
Stakeholders are people/ groups/ organisations representatives who may be
affected by the decisions to be made, or can influence the implementation
of such decisions. They may support or oppose the decisions, be influential in
the organization or within the community in which it operates, hold relevant
official positions or be affected in the long term. Stakeholders are engaged into
the dialogue by the organisation/ company to find out what environmental issues
matter most to them about their performance in order to improve decision-making
and accountability. Engaging stakeholders is a requirement of the Global Reporting
Initiative, a network-based organisation with sustainability reporting framework that
is widely used around the world. The International Organisation for Standardization
(ISO) requires stakeholder engagement for all their new standards.
It’s a tool used by mature public or private sector organisations, especially when
they want to develop understanding and agree to solutions on complex issues or
issues of concern. An underlying principle of stakeholder engagement is that
stakeholders have the chance to influence the decision-making process. This
differentiates stakeholder engagement from communications processes that
seek to issue a message or influence groups to agree with a decision that is
11. https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/majorgroups/about
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already made. There are various examples of frameworks for genuine stakeholder
engagement existed from public and private sectors, as well as NGOs and
international organisations.
Yet public institutions play a key-role for organising a good governance process,
though in most EaP countries environmental institutions are weak, diminished or
even liquidated as a separate authority. This trend is contradicting recommendations
of various international organisations to strengthen significantly the environmental
ministries capacity to increase the effectiveness of environmental reforms. For
instance, mentioned in the OECD Environmental policy progress report 2007
for EECCA countries need for institutional stability and discipline so that reform
intentions and actions are followed through, and for clarification of responsibilities
at sub-national level – remains unmet in majority of EaP countries.12
Table 1. Internal and external aspects to strengthen environmental governance
Environmental authorities (internal aspects)
Policy development (policies, laws,
regulations, policy instrument)
Policy implementation (inspection,
compliance and enforcement)
Research and assessment (research,
evaluation, environmental information
systems)

Enabling environment (external aspects)
Knowledge and information about the
importance of environment and climate
change
Environmental management is a prioritised
policy issue
Environmental regulations with clearly
defined responsibilities

Environmental integration (sector
responsibility, producer responsibility)

Horizontal and vertical communication Rule
of Law, low corruption

Operational support (organisational
development, human resources, finance and
accounting)

Access to information, public participation,
accountability
Environmental constituencies demanding
improved environmental management

Source: Drakenberg and Slunge, 2011.

MAIN CHALLENGES TO EG REFORM
The main challenge is that environmental policy remains ‘law-priority’ issue in
the Government’s agenda in compare with other sectoral policies, which should
integrate the environmental one: energy, agriculture, infrastructure, regional
development, spatial (urban) planning, etc. As a consequence, environmental
Ministries are weak politically, lacking staff and resources and sometimes even
12. http://www.oecd-ilibrary.org/docserver/download/9707101e.pdf?expires=1506012253&id=id&accna
me=guest&checksum=5FA5E636803018A00F9332B926E993FE
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liquidated/ merged with other ministries. While, according to the EU acquis, the
environmental policy is cross-cutting and its integration into sectoral policies
is compulsory. As a result, MoE has limited capacity to influence governmental
decisions on environmental matters.
The exemplary core of challenges and associated problems and risks, which are quite
similar for the EaP countries, illustrated in Table 2.
Table 2. Challenges for environmental management in EaP countries, and
associated problems and risks13 14
Tentative challenge

Associated problems and risks

Environment is low priority

- Lack of human and financial resources
- Low support from political leaders
- Administrative reform is weakening further environmental
administrative structures and procedures, deregulation is
implemented on the environment cost

Weak understanding of
environment-economy-social
well-being links

- Environment is perceived as a barrier to other
development objectives (e.g. growth, job opportunities, etc.)
- Uniformed decisions obstruct sustainable development
- Health risks are not taken into account

Weak rule of law, high
corruption risk, low
transparency and lack of
participation

- Implementation of environmental legislation is likely
limited
- Natural resource rents not used for the common good
- Voice and rights of vulnerable groups are not respected
- Lack of information obstructs accountability

Weak environmental
Information system,
fragmentation of data,
duplication of functions in the
environmental monitoring
system and weak material
and technical base, causes
ineffective decision-making

- Unreliable data is leading to wrong conclusion
- Non-availability of many indicators doesn’t allow to assess
the effectiveness of environmental policy and evaluate the
performance results
- Lack of understandable information and visualisation
of dynamics in environmental situation is blocking broad
support of public and stakeholders

Cross-sectoral coordination
low

- Incoherent and uncoordinated policies
- Overlaps and gaps in responsibilities
- Strategic planning for development doesn’t integrate
properly environmental agenda

13. https://www.naturvardsverket.se/Documents/publikationer6400/978-91-620-6514-0.pdf?pid=3823,
Source: Authors, based on OECD 2012; and Slunge and César, 2010.
14. https://mama-86.org/images/publications/geg/WG3_Report_2013_Eng_short_Mama.pdf
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The year of 2012 became very important because of Rio+20 Global Summit
for Sustainable Development decisions, leading to adoption of 17 measurable
Sustainable Development Goals in 2015, and the adoption of green economy
concept, which made clear that business-as-usual is no longer an option for
government or the private sector in protecting our environment. Effective solutions
to environmental problems will require then some radical rethinking of technology
and economics (such as shifting to green economies, etc.). This can only be achieved
if government and business, as well as citizens and NGOs, join forces in a concerted
effort rather than waste their energies and ingenuity in endless battles.
Some EU countries experience (e.g., the Netherlands) proved that cooperative
environmental responsibility is the only way to improve the situation with weak
environmental governance caused by perceiving the environment as a separate
sector in the public policy. It consists of 5 main elements:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Integrating the environmental responsibility into society as a whole.
Presenting clear information, understandable and acceptable for all parties.
Recognizing policy as process in which many actors play critical roles.
Framing the policy debate in terms acceptable to all participants.
Working for long-term continuity in policies (cycles).15

Based on the above, we could conclude that the mechanism is needed for
supporting the environmental policy development and implementation as a
transparent permanent process with involvement of all stakeholders, which
will allow maintaining permanent dialogue and elaborate joint decisions,
activities and recommendations for improvement.

EXAMPLES FROM ENVIRONMENTAL SECTORS:
BENCHMARKING GOOD WATER GOVERNANCE
OECD defines Governance as a condition for successful design and
implementation of a policy. The OECD Principles on Water Governance adopted
in 2015 are expected to contribute to improving the “Water Governance Cycle” from
policy design to implementation (Figure 2).
Rooted in broader principles of good governance, the Principals consider water
governance as a mean to an end rather than an end in itself, i.e. the range of
political, institutional and administrative rules, practices and processes
(formal and informal) through which decisions are taken and implemented,

15. Our Common Jorney. A pioneering approach to Cooperative Environmetal Management. Paul E De
Jongh et el. 1999.
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stakeholders can articulate their interests and have their concerns considered,
and decision-makers are held accountable for water management.
Figure 2. The water Governance Cycle16
Formulation of
policies and
strategies

Bridging
the gap

New
instruments or
improvements

Assessing
the gaps

Evaluation

WATER
GOVERNANCE

Monitoring

Principles

Implementation

Actions

Indicators

Source: Forthcoming, OECD Working Paper, 2015, Water Governance Indicators
The OECD Principles on Water Governance are developed on the premise that there
is no one-size-fits-all solution to water challenges worldwide, but a menu of options
building on the diversity of legal, administrative and organisational systems within
and across countries circumstances. The Principles aim to enhance water governance
systems that help manage “too much”, “too little” and “too polluted” water in a
sustainable, integrated and inclusive way, at an acceptable cost, and in a reasonable
time-frame. They consider that governance is good if it can help to solve key
water challenges, using a combination of bottom-up and top-down processes
while fostering constructive state-society relations. It is bad if it generates
undue transaction costs and does not respond to place-based needs.
The OECD Principles on Water Governance provide a framework to understand
whether water governance systems are performing optimally and help to adjust
them where necessary.
Each of principles also includes the implementation modalities, to make it handable
for the practitioners.
16. http://www.oecd.org/cfe/regional-policy/OECD-Principles-on-Water-Governance-brochure.pdf
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12 principals for enhancing the efficiency of water governance:
Principle 1. Clearly allocate and distinguish roles and responsibilities for water
policymaking, policy implementation, operational management and regulation,
and foster co-ordination across these responsible authorities.
Principle 2. Manage water at the appropriate scale(s) within integrated basin
governance systems to reflect local conditions, and foster co-ordination between
the different scales.
Principle 3. Encourage policy coherence through effective cross-sectoral coordination, especially between policies for water and the environment, health,
energy, agriculture, industry, spatial planning and land use.
Principle 4. Adapt the level of capacity of responsible authorities to the
complexity of water challenges to be met, and to the set of competencies
required to carry out their duty.
Principle 5. Produce, update, and share timely, consistent, comparable and
policy-relevant water and water-related data and information, and use it to
guide, assess and improve water policy.
Principle 6. Ensure that governance arrangements help mobilise water finance
and allocate financial resources in an efficient, transparent and timely manner.
Principle 7. Ensure that sound water management regulatory frameworks are
effectively implemented and enforced in pursuit of the public interest.
Principle 8. Promote the adoption and implementation of innovative water
governance practices across responsible authorities, levels of government and
relevant stakeholders.
Principle 9. Mainstream integrity and transparency practices across water
policies, water institutions and water governance frameworks for greater
accountability and trust in decision-making.
Principle 10. Promote stakeholder engagement for informed and outcomeoriented contributions to water policy design and implementation.
Principle 11. Encourage water governance frameworks that help manage tradeoffs across water users, rural and urban areas, and generations.
Principle 12. Promote regular monitoring and evaluation of water policy and
governance where appropriate, share the results with the public and make
adjustments when needed.
14

In their Stakeholder Engagement for Effective Water Governance Survey, OECD
simplified the definition of Water governance to “who does what, when and
how”. «It encompasses rules and practices as well as political, institutional, and
administrative processes through which stakeholders articulate their interests, their
concerns are considered, decisions are taken and implemented, and decision-makers
are held accountable in the development and management of water resources and
delivery of water services».17
Concerning water governance, Global Water Partnership answers questions “what,
how, where, who, why and were money comes from” as follows:
Table 3. Evolution in water governance approaches.18
Pre-IWRM thinking

IWRM thinking

What

What water
interventions are
needed?

Water supply or irrigation
infrastructure to be
designed and built

Holistic management of water, land,
and ecosystem in a catchment/
basin perspective through supply
and demand-side interventions

Where

Where is the action
concentrated?

Where the infrastructure is
being built

A catchment/basin plan provides
the framework for all infrastructure
design as well as policy and
management interventions

Who

Who will implement
the intervention?

Municipality or
government department
or a territorial
organisation

Catchment/basin level institutions
will play the over-arching planning
and coordination role

Why

For what purpose
is the intervention
designed?

To improve welfare and
livelihoods by making
more water available
from nature to project
beneficiaries

To promote holistic supply and
demand-side management of
natural resources to enhance
productivity, equity, and
environmental sustainability

How to
implement

How will water
interventions
be planned and
implemented?

Engineers and
hydrologists will plan,
design, and build water
infrastructure

Catchment/basin level institutions
create stakeholder platforms
to plan and implement water
interventions in a genderparticipatory process

How to
finance

How will
management,
operations and
maintenance (MOM)
costs be covered?

Government pays for the
capital cost and recovers
part of the MOM cost by
charging a user fee

User fee covers not only the
MOM cost but also interest and
depreciation of fixed capital and
the cost of internalising various
externalities originating from the
intervention

For the time being, the water governance is most elaborated and structured concept
among sectoral environmental governance models and many of this report’s findings
17. http://www.inbo-news.org/IMG/pdf/OECD_Survey_Stakeholder_engagement_FINAL.pdf
18. https://mama-86.org/images/publications/gwp/Rethinking_Water_Sequrity_eng.pdf
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could be used for the elaboration of overall environmental governance concept
and other sectoral governance concepts such as forest, waste etc. The analysis of
Survey’s responses allows to understand deeply drivers of stakeholder engagement
and obstacles, engagement mechanisms and their main contributions in relation
to increasing the effectiveness of overall water governance system. National and
sub-national governments, International organisations, service providers and their
networks, watershed institutions and their networks, regulators, businesses, financial
actors, civil society, science and academy and advisors are main stakeholder groups
analysed.
Figure 3. How stakeholders contribute to better water governance19
Sharing information on issues and process of interest to stakeholders

88%

Raising awareness on water availability, risks, quality, costs, etc.

86%

Supporting effective implementation of a policy, reform or project

84%

Supporting consensus building

73%

Fostering capacity building, qualifications, training

73%

Building trust and confidence

67%

Helping opinion forming and development of preferences

60%

Developing technical and non-technical innovation

57%

Building political acceptability

54%

Contributing to the financial sustainability of water management

53%

Ensuring proper enforcement of regulations and norms

53%

Fostering corporate social responsibility and respect for codes of conduct

48%

Ensuring value for money

40%

Building/operating/maintaining water infrastructure

38%

Increasing water users' willingness to pay

36%

Providing funds for investment

27%
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Note: The figure considers the answers “yes” provided by respondents to the
question: “How does your organisation contribute to better water governance?”
Source: OESD Survey on Stakeholder Engagement for Effective Water Governance (2014)

The OECD Survey on Stakeholder Engagement for Effective Water Governance results
show that stakeholders’ contribution to better governance mainly executed through
information sharing, by raising awareness on water availability, risks, quality and
costs, as well as by supporting the effective implementation of water policy, reform
or projects, as well as by supporting consensus building and capacity building. Less
so are increasing water users’ willingness to pay and providing funds for investment
(Figure 3).

19. http://www.medspring.eu/sites/default/files/Stakeholder-engagement-for-inclusive-watergovernance.pdf
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If looking into benefits, which stakeholder engagement brings, the short-term
benefits relate to the outcomes of engagement, such as better quality decision
making, increased willingness of stakeholders to collaborate to solve common water
problems or greater support for the implementation of a water project or policy.
Long-term benefits relate to improved understanding and awareness on flood risks,
more confidence in government’s decisions or capacity building. Overall, benefits
can be categorised around four categories: acceptability and sustainability; social
equity and cohesion; capacity development; and economic efficiency (Figure 4).
Figure 4. Four types of long-term benefits of stakeholder engagement
Cost-saving
(value for money),
time-saving, broader
economic benefits (policy
coherence, synergies
across projects)

Economic
efficiency

Social equity
and cohesion
By building trust and
confidence; customers’
satisfaction, fostering
corporate social
responsibility

Acceptability
and
sustainability

Effective implementation;
proper enforcement of
regulation; political
acceptability; ownership of
decision and outcomes

Capacity and
knowledge
development
Awareness-raising;
information-sharing;
opinion forming

Source: OECD elaboration

Taking into account clear benefits of stakeholders engagement, it is important
to understand the priorities among conditions for successful result. The Survey
demonstrated that the clarity on the common goals for water management as
well as the objectives, roles and responsibilities of the overall engagement
processes is absolutely crucial. Decision makers need to communicate about the
outcomes they are trying to achieve in terms of water management and governance,
and the purpose of the process, as well as clarify ex ante what participants will
actually be asked to do and how the outputs will be used.
Ability and capacity to take decisions rated as second. Stakeholder engagement
should not be limited to the creation of avenues for actors willing to get involved,
but also ensure that they have the ability to have an impact through capacity
building and education. It implies for decision makers to enter the engagement
process consciously knowing they will have to share some decision-making power
with other actors that might not share the same views.
17

Financial and human resources are the third. Securing the necessary resources to
sustain the engagement process often has an impact on the ability of decision makers
to set up meaningful and sustainable inclusive decision making. It is interesting that
the available legal framework is only comes after that, while in transformations in
the EaP countries incented by Association Agreements or Cooperation Agreements
with the EU, the adoption of legislation is often perceived as a final result of the
reform.
Figure 5. Conditions for success of stakeholder engagement
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%

51%

50%

40%

40%

35%

33%

30%

31%

27%

27%

27%
20%

20%

7%

10%
0%
Clarity of
goals

Ability to take
decisions

Financial
resources

Human
resources

Legal
framework

Neutrality of
the process

Quality and
Willingness Sufficient time Infrastructure
accessibility to contribute
to information

Note: The figure considers the conditions for success ranked between 1 and 3 on a
scale from 1 to 10
Source: OECD Survey on Stakeholder Engagement for Effective Water Governance (2014)

Of course, the mechanism proposed by the OECD is not currently realistic to be
developed by EaP countries in a full scale, however, as the good governance is a
process, then we need to start moving in a right direction.
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